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ACTION TAKEN REPORT 

Plan of Aetion 

Action taken eport on the decisions of the lQAC meeting held on 20-07-2022. The 
tollwing actions wr aken sed on the lQAC meeting. 

The mmittee suggested the faculty 
membes to attend the various conference, 
workshon, seminarN and publish the 
SNh nps o enhance their eseanh 
skills. 
Disussad abvut the online courses like 
NPTEL, Tehnology-based Leaming. 
ujav-hset Leaming which are 

curricular aspcts ot the Academie 
pmgaS. 

ftarmy 

The comittee suggested to promote 
innovation and entrepencurship-related 
activities and organize hackathons through 

NGNEE R 

onducte as a part of added knowledge to some other online web couses 

2sl1]2022. 
CO-ORDINATOR(QAC) 

Coordinator 
ntemst Cual y AssuraTce Cal! (QAC) 

IQAC 

Action Taken 

Coimabtore 

28.07.2023 

Various conferences were attended by our 
faculties. Some of them are ICCPC-2022, 
ICRTITA-2022 and NCRRAC-2022 

Students are motivated to apply for online 
courses like NPTEL, Technology-based 
Leaming. Project-based Leaming and 

Students are alloved to participate in 
various coding competitions and 
hackathons to improve their skills in 
various aspects 
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Plan of Action 

Action taken report on the decisions of the IQAC meeting held on 24-01-2023. 
The following actions were taken based on the IQAC meeting. 

The conmmittee instructed the HODs to 

encourage students in their department to 
complete their project work on time and 
follow the evaluation procedure. 
Conduct awareness program on social 
activities to make students aware of their 

responsibilities towards the society. 

ACTION TAKEN REPORT 

The IQAC co-ordinator urged the 
placement and training cell to increase the 
number of on-canmpus placement drives by 
bringing more reputable organizations. 
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Action Taken 
Students have completed their projects 
with the guidance of our faculties in a welI 
verscd manner. 

Various awarcness programs werc 
conducted which had make the students to 
concentrate more on their studies and 
involvc in various extra curricular 
activities. 
The Placement and training cell has 
approached various MNC companies to 
increase the on-campus drives. 
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